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twelve years ago VSUS attoractor
heykicy general ramsey darkclaikblaik
helped forgeforgo the wording of
the landmark alaska native
claims settlement act which
made legallegar the claim of alas-
ka nativenatives to 40 million acres

of their homeland
last week darkclark stood in

front of more than onoone thous-
and of those firstfint alaskansalaskasAlaskans
to tell them that thewordingthe wording

of that document may be good

but it means nothing if they
dont have thetho strength of
spirit and character to maintain
their hold on thethi land

114
darkclark the keynote speaker

1

atai the 1983 annual alaska
federation of nativesnativo conven-
tion spoke on the theme of
19919911 that is the yearyeat when
according to thathi ANCSA

document s current wording
shareholders of the 12alaska12 alaska
native corporations can sell

their stock and other protec-
tions to the stocktock will be

removedreincycd
althoughwthoughwathough 1991 Is eight years

away it is recognized that ifli
any otof these protections are to
be maintained or altered to suit
the current and future needs
of alaska a tives agreement

must be reached amongthemamong them
darksclarks talk spoke of unity of

purpose and strength of char-
acter and the need to depend
only on themselves to make
the future work

no mcchanismormcchanismor organiza-

tional structure ever construe
ledted can ever preserve the fan

portantporlant rights to the people

where the people itself by spir-
it of character were not coincom
milled to0 itsts own preservation

A piece of paper cant do
it aoncioonagonci Whitewhateveryei a piece of
paper says wealthandwealth and power
willwilljhavehave its way if youou dont
davdhavtthavd the will ingrained in your
spirit to overcome your 1chal
lenodslengdslensdslensds midsaid clark

YOU havewe to rely on your-
selves know yourselves studyitudy
and work with yourselves
bring forth children stronger
than yourselves better thanthin
yourselves and more commitscommit
ted than you are to achieve

that unity and purpose said

clark
pointing out that disagree-

ments can occur among peo-
ples as diverse as areart the alaska
natives clark aidsaid they mustmus

not be soto wide and divisive a
disagreement that ththey crippleas2sthe final goal that alaska na-
tives are striving for

cultural foundation musttnustknust be
maintained said clark who

loldtold the assembled delegates

thatthai AFNIAFN has to be more than
just a symbol it has to be a
shared vision

he reminded the group that
included young babiescables and also

great great grandparent elders
thaithat they must maintain their
ccultural herfiheritageage the11e only
successful genocide is cultural
cide if you kiukill off as peopleleople
and their culture still exists

they remember who theywerethey werewere
and what they kto6dstood for if
you killlill a culture and not the
people you can do anything
you want with them because

they dont remember who they

were
he died the examplesexun ples of

iran and saudi arabia which
wehave both lost their tradition
al cultural values to the lure
of oil wealth god help them

whatwhit happens to them
when the oil09 runs out he
said

in addressing the specific
issues of 1991 darkclark urged
callcautiontion in establishing new
laws aniand rules there is no
generation

I1
wise enough to

make all the decisions for the

future and shouldshould be none
arrogant enough tonanttowantto want to

but he recommended that
the land aboye4above au eiseleeisebeelse be propre
served and treated with respect
and mindful of4 the

undueuniueunique
needs of the people who haveave
lived on it for eoaeo6bonseons

it has to be youou who pro-
tect

pro-
tects the land because you live

jtit white people like me live in
condominiums and jI1 couldnt
0pointoint north if ll11 had to and
wouldnt know wbttowhatwitto to do ifit I1
did he said drsdrawingwing a pealpea

of laughter from the crow4crowdcrowd
heile urged them to beware of

lawyers and legislators to get
in and get out when they eekseek

legislation and to use lawyers
when you need them but dont
let them do your thinkingforthinking for
youyout

adforatforAS for stock andind corporation
alienation darkclark urged the peo
pie to take a hard look at their
corporations and keep those
business ventures that warrant
keeping and get rid of those
that dont


